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130 DECISIONS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.

COMPLAINT DOCKET No. 134:4

SCRANTON STOVE 'YORKS

VS.

EIUE & 'VYOMING VALLEY R. H. CO.
ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY

Where a railroad siding is owned by and is a facility of a railroad, it must main·
tain it during the period of the existence of the same in a reasonably safe and
proper condition. It cannot permit it to become in bad repair and then, for that
l'eason, arbitrarily abandon its use or remove it, nor can it require the industry
which the siding serves to repair and maintain the same.

'While the Commission has no authority to order a railroad to construct a siding:
at its own expense off its right of way for the purpose of serving an industrial es
tablishment, there is nothing in the Public Service Company Law preventing the
railroad from so doing, and if it avails itself of that privilege it must maintain
the same during the period of its existence in a reasonably safe and proper con
dition.

ApPEARANCES:

Charles H. VYelles, Representing the Complainant.
M. P. Pierce, Representing the Respondent.

OPINION.

AINEY, Chairman:

Under an arrangement with the Erie and VYyoming Valley Rail
road Company the Scranton Stove Works was induced to locate its
plant at which it manufactures stoves, ranges, etc., along the line of
the latter's railroad in Dupmore, Lackawanna County. It appears
that a part of the understanding was that the Erie and vYyoming
Valley Railroad Company would construct and operate a switch or
siding from· its main tracks on the property which the complainant
comp~ny purchased and over and for which it furnished the railroad
.company a right of way. This switch has been continuously main
tained by the railroad since its construction ill 1892, for the purpose
of lerving the complain~nt'8 plant.
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'iVith respect to this transaction the Erie and 'Vyoming Valley
Railroau Company undertook to be to the "expense of grading a
switch" from the tracks of respondent to the plant of complainant,
the complainant "to furnish the right of way over any. land that is
110t owned by the Erie and "Vyoming Valley Railroad Company."

The statement of George B. Smith, Superintendent of the Erie and
'Vyoming Valley HailroaJ Company at the time of the construction
of this siding was received in evidence at the hearing under agree
ment of counsel. He ~tated that the Erie and '''yoming Valley Rail
road Company built the track!'> and switches herein referred to upon
land owned and controlled by the said stove company. No charge
was made against the stove company for laying said tracks and
switches and I think, I understand, no charge for maintaining the
:3ame, it being considered a part of the expense incident to comple
tion of arrangement in connection with securing the business from
the said stove works."

1'he expense of construction and maintenance of this siding has
he.en borne hy the respondent with the exception of the outlay inci
dent to a change in a trestle which was made at the instance of and
was borne by the complainant, and to a certain part of the expense
of the original construction which the complainant contributed to
1he railroad. In final analysis the entire siding, both the portion on
the respondent's right of way and on the right of way provided re
spondent by complainant, belongs to the respondent.

In 1915, the Erie Railroad Company, then and now operating the
Erie and 'Vyoming Valley Railroad Company under a lease, re
qnested the complainant to enter into a "uniform contract" under
which the complainant would be obligated to keep the switch or sid
ing in repair, and which proposed contract contained a provision that
it might be terminated 'by either party on ninety days' notice. The
complainan declined to execute the contract, and thereupon the Erie
Railroad Company gave notice that it proposed to discontinue the sid
ing on the ground that it was out of repair and was dangerous to
operate. For a short period of time the railroad company refused
to deliver carload lots to complainant on this sidiu6.

,A complaint having been filed with The Public Service Commis
sion for the purpose of securing an order requiring the respondent
company to repair the switch and to restrain the company from dis
continuing the service thereon, hearings were had at which the facts
hereinbefore set forth were developed, the contention of the respond
<:'nt being that the Commission had neither the authority to inter
pret nor enforce the contract under which the siding was constructed
and thereafter mnintained, nor to compel the respondent to continue
"the use of this siding erected on the property of complainnnt, nor to
pay the expenses of its maintenance. By the evidence it is clearly
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t'~tabli8hc(1 that about the ;year lSn2 the railroad company constructed
1hi~ :-;idilJg for the Plll'po~e of Sel'Villg the complainaut company, and
whether constructed llPOll its own land or permissibly on the land of
ano1her, it was a facility of the railroad company, and as such it was
and still is the <lnty of the company to keep it in safe condition.

'l'he re~pondent daims ownership of the elltil'e siding and this is not
uisputed. In the uniform contract which respondent submitted to
('omplainant, it is asserted tllat these tracks "are the property of the
railroad company."

"Thile under the mlthority of the Kift Milling Company case (64
Pa. Supcr-ior) 586)) this Commission "'ould have no authority to or
der the l'espondcnt to construct a siding at itf:l own expense off its
right of way for the purpose of serving an induf:ltdal establishment,
there is nothing in the Public Service Company Law preventing the
respondent from so doing, and if it avails itself of that privilege it
must maintain the siding lluriDg the period of the existence of the
same in a reasonably safe and proper condition. Being of the opin
ion that the siding is a facility of the railroad company and not of the
Scranton Stove Works, we reach the conclusion that it should be
maintained by the respondent in a safe condition for operation.

'rhe Supreme Court of California in Atchison) 'Topeka and Santa
Pe Railroad Company VS. Railroad C01'mnission of California, P. U.
R. 1917-B) 336 (341); 160 Pac.) 828, made the distinction clear: "A
public utility, undertaking to supply a given public need, submits
itself to the regulation and control of public authority with respect.
to the service which it has thus undertaken." "Is the railroad com-
mission, in ordering the construction of a railroad line, regulating
the service which the petitioner has undertaken to give to the public,
or is it compelling the railroad company to dedicate its property to
a new service? If the former, the commission is acting within its
jurisdiction; if the latter it is attempting to exercise an authority
which the statute either has not attempted or is unable to confer upon
it." "No question is made of the authority of the railroad commis
sion to compel the railroad company or other public utility to restore
a service which it has ,been furnishing."

The Commission does not undertake to enforce a contract entered
into between the parties to this complaint, 'but places its decision
upon the broad ground that the switch or siding as constructed is a

- ~

railroad facility, and therefore the railroad company may not per-
mit the siding to become in bad repair and then, for that reason, arbi

I trarily abandon its use or remove it. Baving voluntarily established
it) it honld continue until such time as other reasons appear than
1hORO Riven, jnstifying its abandonment.

\Vith rC8pect to the uniform siding contract which has been pre
cntetl to the complAinant for signature, its applicability to the pres-
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ent ase i~ not apparcnt. Here the whole siding is a facility of, and
i.llerl'forc within the operative control, of the respondent. The pri
JlIary p11rpose of any standard contract is to gi,-e a greater margin of
~afl'ty to ruih'oad companies operated on sidings privately owned
amI 0\"(:'1' which they wonltl have no immediate control except as pro
vit1ell in the contI·act.

1I so far as the complainant's rights are claimed to be constructural
"the enforcement of them is primarily for the courts where adequate
]'clief can bc gnlllted, but in so far as the safety and continuance
of opel'ntion of a f<lcilit.r of a railroad, whether created by contract
or ollH-'l'wise is involved, that matter is within the jurisdiction of the
:Public Sen-ice Company Law. An order will he issued requiring the
]. '~pol1(lel1t to keep awl maintain this siding in a safe condition for
us' :1S a part of its facilities.

ORDER.

This matter being before The Public Service Commission of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania upon complaint and answer on file,
<lnd having been duly heard and submitted by the parties and full
investigation of the matters and things involved having been had, and
the Commission having on the date hereof filed of record a report
containing its findings of fact and conclusions thereon, which report
is hereby approved and made a part hereof;

NO'V, to-wit, October 23rd, 1917, the respondents, the Erie & Wy
oming Valley Railroad Company and the Erie Railroad Company,
lessee, ARE HEREBY ORDERED to repair, keep and maintain in
a safe condition at their own expense, their switch connection and
siding extending from the lines of the Erie & vVyoming Valley Rail
road Company to the plant of the complainant, the Scranton Stove
Works, situate in Dunmore, Lackawanna County, Pennsylrania.
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